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was Instantly ktrock no : dcaftbathe
not bear tiio .of * when

elo«o to ilfl
whateverIt may have becnibis bearing wasper-

feet contlnoingv Dr: J. T. Chris-
ty was called in, »bo made ilia of every means
biown to medical men, ,to rertore the: hearing,

bat without »wl-' As a UsQroeort, he dbter-
• cd to test the merits of electricity inilie

and accordingly procured an instrument,
Cm9Cf •** v , ,

- t - .

wd pitting the point of a wire m each ear,: let
on the current lightly at first, then gradmUly
increased it. After continuing the operation

for some time, the bearing of the man was so

much restored that bo could hear a heavy rap

apoa the table. Again the wires'were inserted

la his ears and the fluid applied. On removing

them the second time the patient could hear

load talking in the room. This operation took

plaeo.in the afternoon, and the patient was then
flowed to rest juntil the next morning, when

the wjrea were again inserted, and after apply*
ing the fluid for a few minutes, the hearing of

the man was perfectly restored. Wo do not re-

member of ever haring heard or read of a case

of deafness being cored by electricity, but this
certainly demonstrates the fact that It may be
used effectually in some cases at least. No
bum), we think, would result from a trial of ■
this cure in all cases of deafness, while the ben-
<Sts might be beyond calculation. Electricity
las powerful agent in imparting strength and
utimation to paralixed or week nerves, and
ihodd it be found a cure for dcafueas, its ralqe
eu not beestimated.

Imal Tzkdeb.—Some people a loss
to know what is a legal tender ofmoney. Most
parsons are greatly in error in supposing that
cents are a legal tender for any amount, and
sometimes captious people spakelarge payments
in copper coin, which creditors suppose they
are obliged to receivc—from the. fact thatit is
coined at the mint and bears the impress of,the
United Slates upon it.

„
from the following,

which is a synopsis of the act of Congress upon
-the subject, it will be seen what is and what is
not a legal tender. The law regulating the.pay-
meat of debts with coin provides that the follow-
ing coin be legal tender:

1. All'gold coin at their respective yalaea. for
debts sf any amount.

2- The half dollar, quarter dollar,, half dime
•ud quarter dime,, at their respective values
for dejits of any amount under five dollars.

8. Three cent pieces for debts of any amount
nr Jcr thirty cents ; mid

4. By the law, passed at the last session of
Congress, we may add. one cent pieces for any
amonpt under ten cents.

By the. laws of Congress passed some four or
five ye.irsago, gold was made the legal tender
for large amounts, Those who, to get rid of
large quantities of cents and aica’l coin, some-
times pay their bills with it, to the annoyance
of tho creditor, will perceive that there is a
stoppage to that antic by the law.

Lo.vo JEtminos.—The slimmer work, is done;
thc harvest has been gathered; the busy days
of toil are to be succeeded by the season which
» benefioient Creator seems to have designed
for the reihvigoratiop of the prolific <jtarth, and
the mental improvroent of His creatures. From
the autumnal to the vernal equinox the long
evenings suggest and afford tboproper opportu-
nity for rest recreation and instructibn. And
the family newspaper, the school-teacher, and
the popular lecturer, are. perhaps, equally im-
portant in subserving these varied purposes,—
The newspaper will keep the reader in practical
relations with the progress of the world, and
the doings of his fellow-beings around him: the
school-teacher will make liim better acquaint-
ed with the books of the present and the
lore of ib& past; while the lecturer will intro-
duce bunAo the more intricate problems of art
and science, and the more familiar details of the
advancing philosophies, and in their numerous
applications to the varied purposes, of hetmanlife. “

!

Adjourned Co drt.—The Court appointed
uesd-y, the 2«S of ,1858, for the

kolsliug of an adjourned Coart to hear cases onthe argument list, v 7 Vn* S0®* Appointed-jthe SdiMondoy of De-
cember for the bolding of a .Court of

<jturnon Picas, and order the ifol lowing cases
‘Ha put on ihcTlist,for trial

Jos. Baldridge yg. Margaret Moore. -

n i
n

.,

l!.'^beU Moore & Wilson.Lloyd & Wilson ys. Johnston Moore.Moore’s ExV srg. U. L. Patterson.Goodwin yB. Watson, White &Coj T. Q- Ponuroy . xs. Allegheny*. R„ Co.I Jury tohe selected jjy the Commissioners, on<wa occasion. JudgefKimmcl or Burnside will
preside in pUuie of,Jat}ge Taylor.

Atxosr a McBDEB.^-SC(»rc6l> had oar paperofiast week* tumtalplhg' the article leaded &
“ Murderer in Every House,” made its appear-wee, ere a lady ofthis place, audberdau|hteh
CUno Tei7 ne*flj beuig burned to death by the“plosion Of onepf m murderers, which she
tl? !??■ Wo $e
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Thk Mamets.—We have been bo frcqnently
lakea'to task by our country subscribers, for
publishing incorrect market reports, that we
have determined tqleavo ibenvoutaltogether,
units* we can 'find, tome pawn .who will fur-
nish us with reliable information ofthe prioCs
ennrent,and who will attend tocorrecting them
weekly. Almost erveryv dealer in produce and

subject to
others* and it is therefore difficult for ns to ar-
rive at the standard price of any article. Wo
know.it.is annoying to persons In the. country
to find an article quoted wt a certain price in
the paper, and cn presentation of that article in
market to find that the price'is considerably
lower than thatquoted, even though they-present
it to the person whose report they had noticed.
We decline being the instnunent through which
to humbug onr readers, and wUI therefore give
noinformation unless we can giye it Correctly.
It u.a matter of importance alike to producers,
dealers and consumers, that the standard price
Of every article should be made known, but it
is out of ourptwer to give such information
without the - co-operation, of the dealers. We
hope some of them will aid os in this matter.

[From the Mutouri Democrat.
19“ Upon Prof. 0. J. Wood, of St Louis,

fortune has .conferred the honor of having dis-
covered a balsamic preparation, which not only
promotes the growth of, and beautifies the hair
in a .high degree, butrestores it when it is gone,
or torns-it to its original color after it has be-
come gray, fastena it to the scalp and effectually
destroys;such cutaneous eruptions as may have
been engendered by the use .of dyes, essential
oils jmd other injurious applications. The
manyrespectable testimonials which are offered
ip its favor, from every part of the country in
which it has beep introduced, leaves no loopfar
a skeptic to hapg a doubt on. It is supplant-
ing all other specifies for the hair, and enjoys a
popularity which no other has ever attained.—
Buy it—test rejoice that your attention
has been directed to ft. 1

Cactjox.—Beware of worthless imitations, as
several are already in the market, called by
different names. Use none unless the words
(Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative, Depot St
Louis, Mo., and Now York), are blown in the
bottle.. Sold by all Druggists and Patent Med-
icine dealers, also by all Fancy and Toilet
Goods dealers in the United States and Canada.

A Famocs Mbdicikb.—One of the most aston-
ishing medicines yet discovered is Dr. Keyset's
Pectoral Syrup/ Ifyou have any disease of the
Breast or Lungs, Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup
will cure you. Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup
will cure -Bronchitis. Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral
Syrup will cure Laryng'tis. Dr. Keyset's Pec-
toral Syrup will cure Influenza. Dr. Keyset's
Pectoral syrnp will cqre a Cold in the Hoad.—
Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrnp will cure Incipient
Consumption. A recent letter from Mr. J. W.
Veatch,, of Rokeby, Ohio, says, “ I want you to
send me two bottles of your Pectoral Sypip by
mai l . There is a ,lady here who has a |Cough,
and the doctors can't cure her. I wAs in the
same way anditriod every thing without benefit,
-until I got a bottle ofyour Pectoral Syrup; I
took it but twice and it cured me sound and
well.” Ask for Da. Kstsob’s Psctobai Svarr,
and take no other. Price fiO cents. You can
buy it at G. W. Kessler’s.

Ikpkovejjext.—Our enterprising citizens,
Dr. J. T-. Christy and R. M’Lain, hare erected

i a neat double frame house, with brick front, onj Virginia Street, apposite Patton’s Hall. It is a
decided improvement to the appearance of that

I part of tLe Jt(lwn, and is just such a house as we
desire to see erected oh our principal streets.—
The Drs. part is intended for an office and resi-
dence,'and Mr. M’Lain’s for a atore and resi-
dence. We hope that all improvements made

; oh that street hereafter may equal the one
above mentioned. - ~i

Swobs Ik.—Jones, the newly elected
Commiesioher of this county, entered upon the
discharge of the duties lofLis office on Monday
of lost week. The public have every confidence
in Mr. Jones,' and wo predict that he will make
one of the beat and most popular offices in the
county. In the faithful discharge of the duties
of that,office, the whole people of the county
are directly interested, and we know that the
new incumbent will guard well tip rights aid
.interests of alii

■Xhb ExqjTBMEST—The excitement incident
to the opening of the ladies Fair, in Lowther
& Plack’s Hail, is still on the increase. iTTe
can not yet speck of it other than in the pros-
pective, but so much ado would certainly not
be mode about nothing. Judging from the ar-
ticles we haVe seen, whicii are tobe, exhibited,
wo pan urge the attendance of every one, be-
lievmg lhaithey will be well repaid for their
visit. Remember, it opens to-day,

New Camp.—A new Camp of Junior Sons at
America, haa recently been organized in ,th.is |
place, and have already initiated quite a num-
ber of candidates. We are pleased- to witness
the prosperity of this new order, and hope tie
doors of both Camps may be croirded with ap-
plicants for Initiation. « The boys; of to-day
ore tijp men of to-morrow.''

a&*: pis Commbboal School, which jre;ho-
licyc to- -be largest, most flourishing. and most
completely organized, is the Iron City bollege,
of Pittsburgh, Pa—From Bunt's Btrehantf
ifagame,p/ |lssB. ' >

,

„:: TubPAUicAMoiB Pailuees.—The panic in
New York seems to Jtje on the increase. *Jji ibis
oify everything goes bn smoothly, andthe only
failures we have beard of jreje the failures to
furqisb good fits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There is no snob c|dß<mlty to
be encountered by those who patronise .the
JJrbwn Stone Clothing Hall of BookbiU & Wib
son, Nos, GO? nnd 605 Chcsnot street, obpve
B *x|ll, ’Gentlemen and Youths never fail to pro*
cure capital fib) at' this popular establishment.

-Th» Sbbt Codob Mbdicike.—One of the
veiy best Cough Medicines to be found any-
j*®»« Keyser’s 'Pectoral Syinp, sold by
Q. ;W. -Ke»«ler, at 50 cents per bottle;

MBU Sjoe advertisement of W. flandtordyLIVEjR®VIOOBATOII in utijief >ul^bA^

TEE GREA T ENGETSEREMEDY
: SIR JAMBS QLARKB’S

Celebrated Femam: Pills.
Pnpandfrimaprrieriftton Marker*9iekat to the Qucetu

I Xhto invaloable medicineto untoiling In the core of all
thosepalatal janddelteate.dtoeajeatowhich
etltutianlasubject, ;it moderates all cxceas sad removes
■Uobstructions,and aspeedy cxpct may berelied oh.

r ■ -»> JUMawjttnort■•. • ■It topeculiarly suited. It trill, jin a abort time, bring <mthe monthly with regularity.
Eachbottle,priqeone dollar,bearstheiQ

of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits.■ !■-, V CAUTION. i,.
Than Pm thould not be taken by/emala daring the liraUimmonUa ofPregnancg,a* they an tore to bringmMit-carnage, butat any other time titty an tofuIn all cases of Natrona and Spinal Affections, Pain In

the Back and Limb*, Fatigue onslight exertion,palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Wittes, them Pltto willeffectsecure when all other means have-toiled, and although a
powerful roniedy,do not ;lron, calomel,antimony,
dr anything hurtful to the conatitntion.

-fnll directions in tbd pamphlet around each package,
which should becarefully preserved. x

Sole Agentfbr the United Statoeand Canada,
: JOB MOSES, (la» LC. Baldwin k Co_)

Bocbfiiter, N. Y._N. Bj—*l.oo and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any anthoriied Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Pills,
by return mail. t

*■**• Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also,foraale by all Druggists. [June 3,1858.-ly

itStamp

MARRIED.
On the 4th instant, by the Revi J. gteck, Mr. WASH-INGTON LANG to Miss MARTHA SNTD.BB, both of Mc-Ccanelsbarg, Ta. '

DIED.

T P" 6th Of drotosjr of die brain,L4UAA AMELIA, ouly child of £phraira B. Jane A.McCrum, aged 1 year, 11 months and 14 days.

Ladies, remember I'hat the
MODEL is tbe emporium of fashion for Altoona,

where everything new and desirable in the way of BUESSGOODS can be had cheap. [No». U-lt

WOOLLEN GOODS, SUCH AS
Nubias, Opera Hoods, Scarfs, Ac., In groat variety

at the MODEL. X 4 J. LOWTHER.
Nor. 11,1858.-U

Dry goods can be bought
cheaper, besides havinga much nicer stockHo select

from, when such goods only are Jtept. The Model is the
place. ! [Not. 11-lt

BY EXPRESS.—daiIy RECEIV-
ING at the Model Store, Round Corner aid French

Hcversibie CLOTH SHAWLS, latest styles, bought at auc-
tion.'and for sale at half price. ; j |

Nov. 11,18S8-U J. 4. J. LOWTHER.

WHEREAS, LETTERS TESTA-
MENTAHY to the estate of Dr.G. D. THOMAS,

late of Altoona Borough, deceased, have been granted to
the subscribers, all persons indebted to the said Estate are
requcsteii to make Immediatepayment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of the said decedent
will make known the same without delay to one of the uu
dersigued. The Books and Accounts are in the hands of
John Shoemaker,'of Altoona) onekif the Ex'rs for imme-
diatesettlement. john; shoemaker,■ Altoona. Pa.)

JAMES HUTCHINSON,
j Logan township, Blair comity, l*a.,

Altoona, Nov. 11,1858.-fit Kxecutobs.

PRIVATE SALE.—THE SUBSCRI-
bers will sell at private sale) ail that X—jj

valuable business stand with
LARGE BRICK DVTELLiya Mjfl'tttf

and Lot.ofiGround, fronting fiO I'eet on sirWL
Virginia street and extending luck 110 ft.
to a 20 feet Alley, in the flourishing
of Altoona.- The Improvements ale all nearly new and the
stand for business ad good as any an the {dace. It will’be
sold in twojlots, of 25 feet each, or the whole together to
suit purchasers. The. property is:now occupied by Or. J.
T. Christy.: Possession will be given on the Ist day of
April, 1859; when a good and clear iitie will bo given.Should the property nutbe sold by the Ist of January
next, It will then bo offered for rent for one year.

The terms will be made easy to suit the times. For far-
ther information apply to Wm. F. Sellers, Sabbath Best,
Blair Ce , Pa- or to the subscribers at Puttstown, Mont-
gomery C«4 Pa. N DANIEL GILBERT,

November 11,1868-4 L TOBIAS SELLERS.

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE
—No-sir-ee—ppt so lot;g as McCOHMICK keep*

store in Altoona, and brings spelt "handsome goods as ho
did this falj. It is the wonder Of every person how lie
can sell sqqh beautiful goods at such low prices: but the
mystery is easily solved—ho knows what thepeojdo of Al-
toona want and he brings it, and be knows where to buy
in the city to enable bint to,sell cheap at home.
THE E A DIES rcspecUuliy invited to call■ ■*: AJra-AyAAJty and examine the rich stock of
plain andfancy DRESS GOODS which he has selected ex-
pressly to Suit their wants, embracing everything they re-
quire from a fifleendoliar shawl, down to a stick of whale-
bone or r>'ty of pins. ‘

\

THpJ GENTLEMEN ESS&SZ
colient assortment ofROQTS and gpOES, CLOTHS, CAS-
-BIMERES,; andeverything in that line—also, axes, saws,
augers andvarlous mechanical implements, together with
a superb lot of segars and tobacco.
THE HOUSE-KEEPER Jf
stock of GROCERIES ever brought: to the town of Altoo-
na, which will be sold at as reasonable prices os they can
be had elsewhere. Come and examine And price, and you
my save money thereby. 1 r ='

'
' -

li V ER YRDDY is invited to call and examine
, J

. bur magnificent assortment of
good goods; and cheap goods, and ;wo will exldbit them
with pleasure, making no charge ifyou do not buy.Altoonttjljfpr. 11, ?wB. • ■
TTTEST ALTOONA (/ABINET
TT WARE ROOM.—The

signed has lately made arrangements to
do lin-nncai on a mere extensive scale
thtn heretofore, and is now ■■■ -T
execute all

ORDERS FOR FURNITURE,
OF ANY KIND,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
His workmen ore acknowledged to be capable of doing

The very, best work in the line of Cabi-
net Making,

and all thojsf vgho entrust liim xwith their orders may rely
ujxrn receiying;flnished w°,rk.v

He keeps n Constant supply of IFnmkure on hand, to
which beinvites to attention of those intending to

‘‘GO TO HOUSE KEEPING.”
Call on himat at his room in Loudonsrjlle, near the

Plank Road.
COFFINS MARE TO ORDER.

November 11,1869. ; ; i ISAAC CROMER.

TJ'ISK’S METALIO jBURIAL CA-
-11" is a now Article ’in this section of tho

country, although extoruivelyusediin the East. They ars
aSuro protcctlonoatinst

WATER AND VERMIN,
and possess many other advantaged over tho common cof-
fins. • The jrenuiinsof the buncnte&.CLAY and ITEBSTEB
were encased in these cues.-i ! -

for sajle by ISAAC CROMER,
November 11,1858. ( Altoona, X*a-

Fall and winter fashions.
—This subscriber" takes bleMttro In announcing to

' together with Ihewety latest styles of fashion, and fa now
allwho ton; give him a call, in

themost aatfofactory manner. ‘ .1 ' V
Ufa Stock consist* of all qualitiesof goods, suited to the

season, for dress-coats, over-coats, rests. Pantaloons,'Ac.
HUekpericnee'ui the business warranto him In promis-

ing tohfa customers the verybeet fits. ■■-■' -■

All he aaks'faa trial, that he 1 may he able to convince
the public of the tnith offals assertions. '
' Room on slain street, two doom above.the National
Hotel. T iJOHN' O’DOJiSjXE.

October 28th 1858—tf. , _ ■■ ( \ ■ ’
OQD FITS! BEST FITS M FIRSTS

\T KATE PITS It I—Poe a good fitting and well-made
TOAT. callon • ■'[ . J.BNVDEB.

Por on excellent fiUing TEST, bp ail means call on ~

3. SJiYBEB.
. For PANTALOONS that can't he; beat for lit ami mpe,

call on * J. SKYUER.
Come, khnl render, if yon want to drew in a fashionable

style, catl'at myShop, opposite nowhere, blit close to Al-
toona Bni&ipgllonse. book antfor the picture with my
name below. JACCfR SSYIWBB, Taiunti

Altoona, Oct, 14,14,1858.-1 y

Boot and shoemaker.—the■ eulacfibcr respcctlWlyinfornuthe citizens of Altob?
naand .vicinity that he'still continues to manufacture
Boots and Shoes bf every description, on the shortest no-
tice. at fatt shop qn?lain Street, next door to the TrCftme

.HUwotk'fadone op ah thoWstofxtyls, andcan-
ttotfailtordveaattofaetfon. Onlygivehlnj *call; • ?;

r % rickards.

■pOEEHAVE’S!

HOLLAND BITTERS

IK* CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOB

m,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the various affections consequent upon * disordered

STOMACH OB LIVES,
finch as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn. Loss of AppStite, Despondency. Costivcness.
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous. Rheumatic and
Neuralgic Affections, it bos in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in otherseffected a dec tiled cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound; prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland PrafebSor.'Boerhavc; Because of its great success
in the most of the European States, its Introduction into
the United States was intended more especially fur those
of our fatherland scattered here and there over the face of
this mighty country. Meeting with great success among
them, I now offer It to the Americanpublic, knowing that
its truly wonderful medical virtues must be acknowledged.
It is particularly recommended to those persons whose-

constitutious may have been impaired by the continuous
use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Gene-
rally instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the
seat of life,'thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising
up the drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health
and vigor in Che system.

CAUTION.—The great popularity of this delightful Aro-
ma has induced many imitations, which the public shouldHoard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy any-thing else until you have given Boeriiave's Holland Bittera
o tur trial- One bottle will convince you how infinitely
superior it is to oil these imitations.

'Sold at $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the
SOU PROPRIETORS,

BENJ. PAGE, JR., & CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmacentists and Chemists,

PITTtUiCttQU, PA.
T. W. Dyott 4 Sons. Philadelphia; Barnes 4 Park, NewYork; John D. Park, Cincinnati; Barnard Adams 4 Co-st. Louis: A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa. And bv Druggists

and Merchants generally throughout the United Statesand Canadas. (October 14, 1856.-ly

JUST OPENED!
THE MODEL IN BLAST!
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
X announce • that they have removed to their new

MODEL STOKE, corneroj Annie and Virginia Streets, and
are now opening the largest and nicest Stock of

Boots & Shoes, Carpets, Notions, &c..,
Ever exhibited in this town. ILtvlug turned our attention
entirely to the above named Goods, we will he enabled to
kufep a bolt-T stock of the Goods mentioned than thosewho
keep bo manyvarieties; and as we will not bo compelled
to sell Dry G.mUs, &c., r.t a high protit to make up fur losses
on other good?*, we hope to be able \ j dispose of them at
prices that will astonish the natives.5 -

FOR THE LADIES,
TV; ha ve Prints, Delaines, Ginghams,
Cashmere, and all-wool Plaids; Ue-

begeS' Coburgs, Alpacas, French
Merinos, 'Wool Delaines, Silk

Foulards, Poll
Dechevres, Satin

Striped Poplins, Jilack
and Fancy Silks, Shawls in

great Variety; also, Hosiery and
Gloves all kinds, White Goods, ti'C.

OCR STOCK OF CARPETS is large and vorjr-cheap—-wool filling os low as 37*4 cents. Our Stock off DOMES-TICS wo think cannot lie beat in quantity, quality orprice. Persons who wish to get the most for their money,Will do Well to give ns a call and examine our stock and

Srices, and we hope to bo able to convince them that the
10DEL is tho place to buy goods, J. 4J. LOWTHER.Octoiier 2SUi 2858—tf.us,

Look out for the ne\v store.
—Tile subscriber would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that he has just returned
from tho city and opened ids store on tho

Gorxer or Ax.me and Viruima Streets,'Where ho offers for sale the largest and cheapest stock of

QUEENSW4UE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE,

Ever brought to this place, which ho-will sell, 'WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL. Ho will also keep constantly on
hand u Urge supply of I
FLOUR, FEED, BACON\ FISH,

and Country Proditce of all kinds,
which he will dispose of at.the lowest .cashprices. As he
has boughtliis goods fur Ncash, he will be enabled to sell
them low for cash. 'He wo hid respectfully invite all to
give him a call and Judge fur themselves.

Oct. asth, 1868-tf.J LEWIS I‘LACK.

c. j. hirst, U. b. p. e. ooon, at. n.

DBS. HIRST & GOOD, TENDER
their professional servVfees to the fitixens Of Altoona

and vicinity in the several brunches of

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
Country calls regularly attended to.
Office, the same as heretofore occupied by Dr. Hirst.
By consent. D. R. Good refers to

' J. M. fJenimill, M. D- Alexandria, Pa.
. J. B. Laden. M. D_ Huntingdon, a

Drs. Ross, Royer and Fey, Williamsburg, Pa.
April 32,1858-tf.] ,

TTTALL PAPERS *'Wall Papers !!
I f Como and sec the largest and cheapest assortment

AYest ofthe Alleghenies- . ‘

YOUNG’ FOLKS—Paper your rooms and bo sociable.
OLD FOLKS—Riper your rooms and bo comfortable.
Beautiful Wall Papers can. be bought at all prices from
It) and 12 cents up to $5 per roll.
Window Curtains. Fire Board Screens, Tester'Circles,

with a great variety of decorations alwavn for sale by
W. P. MARSHALL & CO.

Sept, 23,1858—2m.J 57 Wood Street Pittsburg, Pa.

Home testimony.
[Pyom the Levristown Aurora,]

■I have been afflicted for ten yean with Chronic Diarrhoa,
and have received more benefit from Du Veil'sGalvanic Oil
thaaony other medldnelOverused. ALKX.' McKEE.

Oliver township, Mifflin county. Pa.
This is to certify that I' used Do Vail’s Galvanic Oil in

myfamily in some of the diseased for' which it Is recoin
mended apd fopnd to act almost spontaneously. - Xrecom-
mend it toall ifrho softer frotnpain. A. M. INGRAM.

Sept. 2, *6B—ly. Decatarto\vnshlp,Mifflin co, Pa.

\ CARD.—Hear what ;Mrs. Vaughn
r\ otDnncansville saysl.hava used the Galvanic Oil
preparedby J; D..Stoneroad, Lewistown, PA, for'a very
palnftal disease myself and recommend }t to others, and in
every case found It to be onoofthe verwWfst foedicioes for
sore and judnful diseases. Relieves all pain In afow min-
utes.

'

Every family should have it in the honse.
Sept. 16,1858.—1y, j

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.—
ll The subscriber wonld respectfully inform the bitbj
zens of this place and vicinity that he Kas pMt opened’m
BOOT and SHOE STQB£,in the building formerly occn-:
pled by Hr; C.F. Boilers, on Virginia street; nearly opjfo.
site theLutheran Chnr'-b'.'He will keep on hetnd'a good
assortment of Henand Boy’s Ladies’ GiP
tors. Children’s Shot's, 4c.

JKP- Booid andShoes repaired at the shortest notice. -
-

Sept. 30,185».-St SSS3. 15. PETT..

Dr. wm; b. finlb¥ re- p
BPJECIPCU.Y omsrs hfe

•frrict* to the people bf Altoon&*Dd the

cupied-byDr.G.D. Thomas.
Altoona, Sept SO, 18S8.-4t v-. ’

PEA NUTS —5,000 BUSHELSWIL
mington Pea Nnis In store and for'sale by■ WM. K. BHROARH,

March 25, ’CS-Iy], lOJ.Sortb Third afreet, I hllad’a.

lUMBER FOB SALE.
J 60,000 BHINOJ-EB, fiOvOQO JAIfIES,

and all Unds.of BCiU>UiO MATERIAL, fowyrthanjhe
owcat, tof Oasn. Apply to 1 JOHN 6HOEMAKiiji. |

/V vrHnfoea for sale at-ip: :

T*HB LIVER INVIGORATOft \
*«•' ASMWWk • x.ifCOMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROIf QUm

*• 00*1* the‘ and tiW MwfldtowWj*- -
fore thepub»lfi_that Kttllft tUOartii, aasfer, mihfcr 4fd !

only a (XOhartic, bn* aXferi- tmrdr. kcttoa firtt o» the
Liver to eject its taorbU on thestomachgad
boweia tocarry «dT that matter, that. accomnlUhinu twopurposes effectually, Without anyof the paiuMtolfeinexperienced ip tha operations ofmost UM&tUtsiJtstrengthensth*eystemat the tame thnattbatitduma>tt:and wbch lawp daily in mojerats Ante will atrimrifiTn iand bniid it up'witbnnnsuafripfdiiy. ■■—!

■ Tno Liras ts.one ’of the - principal regulatory <axbt |
hmuaa.body; andwhenit ; performs luftmctiOnswetlthe poweit of theajstem ; ore fhlly, developed, .theMonunft is almoetehtirely ’ dependent an the Stealth*action of the.Zterfcr the SC proper pertbrlhancao* Its ■functions; when the atom- • ach ft at bolt, the bowel* Iarc atlault, and the whole Q system' suffers in copse-'
qucnca of one organ—die w Lim—haVingcekSed to do
its duty. Fur the diseases Cj of that orgah, one of ‘the
proprietors has made it his C 1 study, in auraetkoofatore
than twenty years, to find iome remedy wherewith to
counteract tho many de- rapgemufts to which ttiisliable.' ft* ■To prove that this feme- r*s dy isat lastfound,any per-
son troubled with Lives A Complaint, in any-of Utsforms, haij hut to try a hot- V tie, and conviction is cer-tain. T i

morbid orpad mattertiga
their place a* healthy ftow
stomach, causing food; to
blood, ‘giving tons |md
nery, ranoftfig tiiaqiqm
radical cur*, . H
ed, m, WHAT « min,
elonal use of theLtvnilx*

% J •
sufficient to relieve thslto-
bom rising and souring!.!
fore rething, preveoti
night, loosens the thehbwnvmss. ■ ■ ; ‘

meal will cure Dyspepsia
spoonsful will always ire

~

. i r,male obstruction removeand makes s perfect ouily relieves Cholic,Whilp j
is a sure cure for Chou*
ofCholera. ;i fjDeeded to throw out ofth*
cine altera long slokneM.jACirmct removes all lilr[from the skin. ii| '

I time..before eating gives
i makes the food digestwell,
cures Chronic Diarrhoea hi
mcr and Dowel complaints
dose. "i!
attacks caused by Wontsurer, safer, or speedier
netfr/aiU, [ 1
by exciting the absorbents
commending tho medicine
and Ague, Chill Fovor. ajud
ft operates with eertaln|y,"
to testify to its wonderful

These Gums remove, all
the system, supplying'in
of bile. Invigorating the
digest welt ptmrruia *UE
health to Die whole machi-
of the disease—effecting a

Baioca Attacks are cor-
pbkvbstks. by the occa-
vjooeatok.

One dose after eating is
mach and prevent the bod

Only one dose token be.
Nightmare.

* Ouly’ono dose taken at
els gently, and enroa Cos-

One dose taken after each
One dose of two tear

.Here Sick Ueadacue.
One' bottle taken for fe-

the cause of the disease,
Only one dcee immediato-
Oue dose often repeated

Muiuifs, and n preventive|
Only one bottle is’

system the effects of medi-j
One bottle taken for.

lowness nr unnatural color
One doee token o short'

rigor to the appetite, andj
One dose often repeated!

its worst firms, while Sum-'
yield almost to the first!

Quo or two doses cures
iu children; there is no
remedy in the world, os it

A few bottles cures Dropsy
We take pleasure in re-

us a preventive for Fever!
all Fevers of a Bilious type,
aud thousands are willing'
virtues. N j

>
%

All who use it are giving their unanimous testlmony in
its favor. :;

Mix Water in the month with tbe Invigorator, ahd
swallow both together. •

, TUP LIVER INVIGORATOR
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, and Is dailyworking cures, almost too great to believo. It cores as: if
by magic, crcn thefirst dose giving benefit, and seldom mdre
than one bottle is required to cure any*kind of Liver Goto-
plaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a commonHeadache, all of which are the result of a Diseased Litas,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. '

DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, New Torki
t*L- Sold by O. W. Kessler, Altoona; and retailed fnrall Druggists. [May 27.1858--lyi

riMIE GREAT BEAUTIFIER! sbJL L-mg unsuccessfully sought, f
FOUND AT LAST! r

FOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY GRAY HAIR ?0its original color; covers luxuriantly the bald head; Re-
moves all daudniff, ftciiing and all scrofula, scald head andail eruptions; makes tholmir soft, healthy midglossy; andwill preserve it to any 'imaginable ago; removes, as If by
magic, ail blotches. 4c- from the face and cures all neural-gia and nervous lieadocho. See circular and thefollowing:

Dover, N. JL. V«b. 2d, 1867.:
Pro?. 0. J. Wood 4 Co.—Gents ; Within ft few ilays we

have received so many orders and calls for Prof. O. J.Wood’sHair Restorative, that to-day we were compelled to send toBoston for n quantity, (the U dozen you forwarded aii being
sold.) while we might ordi r a quantity from you. Even/bottle tee have told teems to have produced three errfour nelo
customers and tbe approbation, and patronage it receivesfrom the most substantial and worthy citizens of our vi-cinity, fully convince us that it is A MOST VALUABLEPREPARATION. : - •

Send us as soon as may be one gross of $1 size; and oafdozen $2 size; and believe ns yours very respectfully.(Signed) DANIEL 4 Co, i
Hickory Grove St. Charles Co.. Mo., Nov. 19,1850 :>

Prop. O. J. Woon—Dear Sir: Some time last summer wewere induced to use some of your Hair Restorative, and
its effects were so wonderful, wc feel it odr duty to yod
and the afflicted, to report it. ‘

' t
Our little son’s head for some time had been perfectly'

covered with sores, and soihe called it scald head. Thehair almost entirely came offln consequence, when a friend;
actings his sufferings, advised ns to use your Restorative;
we did so with little hope of success, but. to our surprise;
and that ofall ourfriends, a very few applications removedthe disease entirely, and a new and Inxurleht cfop bfhair
soon started out and we can' how say that our boy baS rhhealthy u scalp, and as luxuriant a crop of hair as anyother child. We -can therefore, and.do hereby recommend
youi Restorative, as a perfect remedy for ail diseases ofthe
scalp and half. We aic. yours respectfully,

GEORGE W. HIGGINBOTHAM, ■ -i
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM. i

Gardiner, Maine. June 22,1855. i
Pnoy. 0. J. Wood—Boar Sir: 1 have used two bottles ofiProfessor Wood’s Hair Restorative, and can truly say It l»

the greatest discovery of the agefor restoring and changing"
the Half. Before using ,It I was a man of seventy. Mv;
Hair has now attained its original color. You can recom-i
mend it to {he world without the least fear, as mysosei
was one of the worst kind. i i

Yours Kespoctfaßv,
DANIEL N. MTOPIIY.

O. J. Wood A Co., Proprietors 312 Broadway, New York.:(in the great S. Y. Wire Bailibg Estabiialiment,/ and III;
Market Sr„ Sf. Louis, Mo. ’ V5

For ralaliy 0.W. KESSLER, Altoona, sndbySU good?
Druggists. (June S, 18i^-Jy.; .

TJEAD QUARTERS FOR LOWj
j M PRICES —Thankful for past favors, tie subscriber;

would respectfully beg leave to inform the citizensof this*
place arid vicinity that bo bos Just received and opened hiV
Stock of i )'

FALL&WINTER GOODS,^
which be will sell at very low prices for cash, it consults
in part of •• ■i: i
Delaines, Robes, Paf de Chenes, plain . Merino*, 1

figured and striped Merinos, Wool fluids, Union j
Vlaids, English. Merinos, black and fancy •
Sills, Shawls of every description'; Shed-

tugs. Muslins, E(annel;, Cassimeres, Sat- T
tinetts. Ginghams, Chintz. Hosiery,
' Gloves, Embroideries embracing . i i

Collars, Setts, Bands, Insert- j
, ings. Edgings, in fins,

article ofLa- ,5
dies ll'ear. ViAlso—An excellent assortment of fashionable Qacsni-fware, Glass-ware, Earthenware, Ac. i t

BOUTS and SHOES of all sizes, qualities -and styiw.—;
Ladies’and Missed Shoes and Gaiters. -. jil.

The very brat assortownt of GROCERIES may be found;;
at this establishment.’ •

Come one! come all il and examine the above stock. Mi
Altoona,:Oct. J4.1865. J. B. HJLEMAN. |

Look out for your heads
—|Tlu> . subscriberwould inform'the in- 18188 •

liabitonts of this place and ricinity tbat he
has Just racolTcd tte latest style» m! c 7;• ;

; HATS . AND: GAFSI«H>’
among which may be fimnd the best Black Mole Skin and
SQk Hais, B!ack and dUferontColored Wool Hats, Caps of
allstyles and'jfrleea, for men ahd hoys. Persons in want ofunythiag ta the above line wffl flnd It to- their advantage
to call onthe subscriber before purchasing' ehewhero.

Hohas also'on hand an excellent aasortment'cfLadies*
FURS,' of different colors and prices.' Thocs In want Of
the article shohld call'at once. '

- .-j. )

Store on Vfagiqia street, opposite theLutheran chnrch.IAltoona, Opt. 14, 1868.-Jy JESSE SMITH. }

BLANK' ROOKS AND STATIONEt
RY. ITM. -VHAVBy, v ,

doapaeraraj SrAnomts aim RtApx Befrs /SMJffUL
& Second 3lt* Pitithura,

respectfully Invites attention tohis large andwbjl selected
. ■ stockof
■plank Bode, Papier andStationery, Rail

Road, Mercantile and Book Printing, \
ofereiy <foscrinUon,ihrmptly executed. '

Agent for L. Johnson 4 00., Typ»Tonnd«'S, Phila-delphia. fJuly 17. 1858-ly i

S* BITTNER, , ;

SCm<G»BON DENTIST,
Immediately opposite the Lutbemn

*
f Chdrcb! bn Virginia street. Teethextracted without

pain;by means ofelectricity—no humbug. A student whij
can comelwcll recommended for morality and
good Rngllsh edneatinn will be fajien. (Sept. *A

IVTOTIOE.r- VVUEHEASr LETTERSJ>l| Testamentary on the estate of REWARD MILtEBS,
fats of hogau township, deceased, pavi been granted tothe

Oct. 7, J, QOOP, Adm’r. ■

SENSESTITARYtANiy
111 Jtnu*.w
•'■*■- *lt,- iP*uliKj» 4 - - -s’. * .

]£2»s&Sl*SS£ Urt*rt-«*—»•**'
JOB AtJOCST, 186$.

The? caution pdrchaaeni ot Ticket* to beware of «cdH»ing TkkeU In LotterKa where extraordinary Itm capi-
tal* lire offeredfor a small cost of Ticket*—«U s®oß are
- T§o*Mtrytfn<J tottariea bare ln ntiUsftlbt lirtT
Tmf*. ‘Tbeyare,drawn by • Stats 'w **—J —-* rimnn
IMqn.lfyou.draw a Price, you will getyoy inaafriThe tdtole country,!* flooded with Jiogua
Beware of them, •■■ '. '■

- •' ■• '~i*‘
. 49-Ocder.lß the Maryland StateLotterfee.' '3 . • 1:i-

' U MAOXincUT*OllXlO.' i t- -■
"

, MARYLAND STAXE LOTTERY, CLABff K, .
TM*drartn inBaltimore City, on Bataraay, ZagnitUtt,
d®“ 12Drawn Ballots in each Package, of 2&UckatVW*I Orand Prli* of siOfiOO , ■ ll«rfI 10,000 IPriatof 1000
} I3" 0! ItWXX) 1Prist of 1000
} low IPrfcaof looq
1 Priwot 1000 SOPdxa of Jjjoo
iPriSrf t2S2 SOAisaof eS1Prise of 10QO OOPriza of AOO1 Frist of 1000 148 m» <* 2»IPriseof 1000 ttPHatof SOOIPrtooT 1000 MPHstof tk1Pristof 10W OS Prist of ' - »IPrittof 1000 UUPrlMtof S
1Priao of 1000 25.7*0PriMtof ‘ mlSOJlftPrim, aaountttirfc tfIOLOM. - -

M«t» tlO~.HalT— t&~-Qn»rtrr« MLtortMftM

"■£*• *sss?““

Do. do. 50 Quarter*, 30 W
So. do. 30BJ£As; D»

HAVANA PLAN.
TUfc la tba oldload* of Drawing. PrtMs.feoc* WhcaT

and Tickets In another.
- ■ Prize 1*town out. - -

...
PrtostMfonJl-nHkovtdmhKiiimt- -MARYLAND STATE hOTTEEV, EXTRA CLASS 0, .

To be drawn in BnltUnote, Mi, Saturday, Aog, 88<h,IMS.
_

3),1W Prize*] ;. I ,

We would call particular attention to the ihilowing Minadid scheme, apackage Of 18whole tickets coating only
gSO-iand every other ticket.being warranted to draw,
$lO, det,rmined by the number drawing the Canttal!Prize, whether odd or seen. ~

SPLENDID SCHEME!'
, IPrizeof $364M( . 4 Apor’stoglOO

1Prize of - ’tSfiSS 4
"

' IPrizeof ftjOOO ' 4 ' “ ‘6O1Prize of . 2,400 . 4 •*. UIPrizeof 8,000 4 * 40
IPriced/ I,OOBV a 1 M1Prize of 1,000
IPrizeof 600 aIPrizeof 600 »

IPrizeof . 400 - „•
1 Priceof 400 ! •

IPrizeof 300 » a -

«*

lOPrizazof 300/ v »- 40
100Prize* of 100are JtiOCD
30,000 Prizes of 10are - 300D09Whole Ticket* SI(V-Halrca*&—Quartan ’

A Managers’ Certificate of 16 Wholes—where pertdM
wish to pay the risk only, will bo sent ftr , ISODo. do. 16 Halves, 40Do. do, . 10 Quarters, •' :SQDo. do. , 16Eighths, .• ,

The Managers hare been compelled from the-hnmerooscomplaints made to them, of outulthfolnenson thepart of
those who have been,attending to the.filling of'Orders, to'
resume the correspondence htuioesa in their own nuts.'

Order tickets from the Managers only.
Adtresa all letters to K. PitANCRA 00,.
MirchMy] BalUmWfe^Md.

' M
'-I®

nHEATIM IIiOVEMENTIN CGOK-VjT IXO STATES.
coyscj/pi joyuFsmoke axd oasa&d SArtxo

OF FUEL. '

'
The subscriber takes pleasure in otforingto the public ftNEW OA3 AND SMOKE COXBCMING ,Cooking Store, recently patented, which is destined to

pereede all others, as it requires -

oxE-xaiKD LtsarnEh ...

than other store* apd if more easily, quickly and regular-
ly bested. Xo unpleasant 'spiel! of gui Arisea from this
store from the foci that It is all consumed cre ft can cel
cape. There bno trouble from smoke as that unpleasant,
and often annoying exhalation Is also consumed insfak of
the stove. Xeither is there any danger, of flues or chim-neys becoming clogged with sootor the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal.fires/ ■Persons whningto purchase store* arc invited to callatthestore of the subscriber, In the Masonic Temple, aadtz-amine the above store*. ■ ■■■"..

JOHN SHOJBHAKBB, :;

N. B. AU kinds of Alr-tltf!t| ISor^
Stoves on hand; [Ang.l2/1850. --

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP
P£RFhv ttERT, such as

EXTRACTS FOR THE BANDKERCEIEf,
Pomatums, Hair Oils, Colognes, tin*

ported and domestic j Oriental
Drops, Cosmetics, Prangi-

panni Sachets,
Toilet Sodps, Hair

Brushes, Tooth Brushes j.
Dressing Combs, Pocket Combsf

Purses,-Bag Leaf Water, etc., etc., etc:
JUST BXCJEATED ARO YOB SALE AOW AT

KOUSH-S.-
IjOaITIVJJ INFORMATION!—THE*I undersigned. having their -SpringStock,

now offer to the public* the LARGEST. LOT OPOKOCk-KIES ever presented in the town of Altoona,
‘ Oar object inpublishing this cud- is to present the td>
lowing Huts; >7i ..

Ist; hj,v*vtrymuch reduced Urn
price of Groceries to the city,especially to esah buyers.

2d. WebOnghtthesc Qrocertee totargeiots, many ofthem a»m first bands. ' V i’
3d. Webought them entirely for cash. i
4th.;Treseirfcipy«jdypw,'', . , ' ]
sth. Wekeepourstockdim by weekly receipts.'
sth* 1Wears determinedtokeep upthecreditof onr hones.7th. We sell m6re,QBOCERIE3 than may other (tote InBlair county, at Jesq percent.
Bth. We sellcheaper than any other store la the county.A continuation of patron*go ia.re*pectftilly-solicited;

June 10, 1S$8. * RICHARD RcLAIN.

BY ATLANTIC
Rid yon hear,the se«»from Europet If von. have

not, we will tell yon t»b»t It to. Tt is that HENIiY XCCKhas Jast returned from thaEastern cities with a' large anp>
ply of . .

“

• •

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all atyfceand'ijoollties of Overcoats, BrestCoats, Tests, f«sts, ;Boots and Shoes, and everythingkent
than eitabliVbmnnt Of. the kind, all of which he afienstunprecedentedly low prices fcr cash. Having pntebtoeif
his rtotk'at cwh prices, beisthereby enabled to sell VSrylow. •>.

* #

He invites all those to want of anything in hi* line togiro him a call, feeling sow that he will be able-fo gtresatisfaction. i HESET TOCs.Altoona, Sept 30,1858.-tf

QPIIRA CIGARS!
TQB££6£I<LES, :#

KEPTUNSB, ■ ■
fOBXJUXZA* .

LA EOftAB, V ■ ■u jmusy
.

forMU bjr. .
- 4 JZOrSQX

5i,1858.-tf -
_

••;„ :~ \

. FARE REt>tJOEI>.
SPATES UN lON HOtEfe:606’ and 608 Market Strife ""

above 6IZIB, . ■'■:■•
PBJI 4 s\ZV P3IJL .

Per Day.
ximfc "• “■*«

iyi *-

IVfINDICATED TjTJR ' CHEST *PBCkXECXOR, A SAFE SHIELD JUJ-4IHBT* THOfIXMr.id dUeaMa Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds;the Lugs, which a.ri»a 2rcni the aiooeod et&te <SKChMt> otcfifdip/j 11/)I1/) foiftfamdUiacllrnat*, for nle>| dii[Drug Stor* of •0. wJ^K|aL

c4fiwMfluirtoi9<)f iT r * ' i.'B. nzusbuiv^t


